Wilmore Senior Community Center Events in May
Scrapbooking with Sharon Campbell, Tuesdays, 6:30 pm
Bible Study with Chaplain Gary Story and Bob Thurman, Thursdays, 10 am
Creative Writing with Carolyn Barnum, Thursdays, 1:00 pm
Watercolor Painting with Bill Tippie, Saturdays, 1:00 pm
In addition to weekly classes above, all area Seniors are invited to the following

special events which are free and open to the public unless otherwise noted…

Every Monday, Wednesday & Friday, 11 am

Flex Exercise with Aureol
You’ll be amazed at how much fun it can be and how much better you’ll feel
when you work to keep your joints and muscles moving! “Silver Sneaker”
insurance benefits may help pay the cost if you are a member.

Wednesday, May 1st, 1:00 pm

Wesley Village Book Club
Diana Zeigler will lead a discussion of “My Antonia,” by Pulitzer Prizewinning author Willa
Cather. This enduring classic tells the unforgettable story of a young immigrant woman’s
“coming of age” on the Nebraska plains in the late 1800’s, while reflecting on a key question
for future generations: does living easily equate with living happily?

Friday, May 3rd, 1:00 to 4:00 pm

Fall Prevention Screening
Falling is the number one cause of accidental death in people 75 years of age and older, yet
falling is not a normal part of the aging process. Come for a free screening of your risk factors
conducted by Jefferson Musgrave, PT, DPT, Cert. MDT and physical therapist Laura Olsen
from Kindred Home Health. Sign-up sheet in the Library (or call Alan at 858-3865 ext. 238).

Thursday, May 9th, 6:00 pm
Movie Night: “Finest Hours” (2016; PG-13; 117 mins.)
On February 18, 1952 a massive storm split the SS Pendleton in two, trapping 30 sailors
inside the oil tanker’s sinking stern. Chris Pine stars in this action packed drama-thriller as the
U.S. Coast Guard attempts one of the most daring at-sea rescues in history.

Monday, May 13th, 7:15 pm

America’s Spirit of Success / 1776 to Present
The Wilmore Lions Club hosts this talk by Carl Flowers, a high-powered business exec. by
day, a highly entertaining and inspirational speaker on American history by night. Learn the
leadership secrets that enable ordinary patriots to revolutionize the world both then and now.

Tuesday, May 14th, 1:30 pm

Village Chorale Spring Concert
Have you ever wished you could visit your childhood and relive some of your best
memories? Well here's your chance… Come join our singers as they take you on a musical
trip back in time – you might even want to sing along with your favorite Disney classics!

More Special Events on Back Page…

Wilmore Senior Community Center Events in May
(continued from front…)
Thursday, May 16th, 6:00 pm

Café Cabaret Open Mic Night
An evening of delightful talent sharing with your Village friends and neighbors.
Seniors from Wilmore and Jessamine County most welcome too! Please sign up in Library
or call Alan at #858-3865 ext. 238, for more details.

Saturday, May 18th, 1:30 pm

“The Magical World of Beatrix Potter”
Join the young artists of the Kentucky Dance Academy as they interpret the works of this
most beloved author and illustrator through the lens of multiple dance disciplines. An exciting
show for the whole family as we hop into Mr. McGregor’s Garden, sail to Old Brown’s Island
and take a weekend country holiday with Johnny-Town-Mouse!

Tuesday, May 21st, 1:15 pm

Village Vespers
Dr. Anthony Headley, Asbury Theological Seminary Professor of Counseling, will share an
encouraging message for all. A time for questions and answers will follow.

Wednesday, May 22nd, 1:30 pm

Piano Duets and Tea
Julie Tennent and Linda Pickerill return with a selection of both classical and inspiring hymn
arrangements for two. Tea and homemade cookies will follow, all in fond memory of Dr.
Donald and Kathleen Demaray who hosted such events for decades in their Wilmore home.

Friday, May 24th, 1:15 pm

Loren and Lee Present…
Always lively and entertaining, Transylvania music professors Loren Tice (piano) and
Lee Patrick (alto sax) return to present a program of classical and popular themed music,
this time entitled, “Colorful Capers.”

Friday, May 24th, 3:00 pm

Readings and Tea with Dr. John Oswalt
Discover the rich and wonder-filled world of author Elizabeth Goudge as our friend from
Asbury Seminary presents passages from her book “The Scent of Water,” – a powerful story
of love’s redemptive power set in the rural English village of Appleshaw. A proper English
tea with cookies will follow in the Encore Café.

Wednesday, May 29th, 2:00 pm

UK Donovan/OLLI Spring Concert
This 100-plus senior member choir under the direction of John Stegner will uplift your
spirits with a wide-range of favorites old and new – a concert you’ll not want to miss!

For more details on all the life-enriching activities of the Wilmore Senior
Community Center, call Alan at 858-3865 ext. 238 or visit www.wvillage.org
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